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If High Quality Lou Prices Mean

Anything to You Then Como

IL La

-
OF

9 big aRd P
L 7. in I

I I w
Here is your to buy beautiful gifts for

and at your own

price. We will "put up" any article in the store
It

will pay you to your wants. ,

--The ladies are invited to attend this sale
and we have places reserved for your comfort. A beau-

tiful present given away to some lady at the close of each
sale.

Here are 6ome of the lucky ones who have received
presents from us bo far:

Miss Ella McKenzte Large cut glass disk.
ana Farnam hi.

Mrs. Chas. Roberts Soild Hllver
16th Street. ,

Mrs. Chas. Kearney Silver 811k
chants Hotel.

Mrs. Nicola 1820 Wirt Street Cut Glass Sugar and Cream Set.
Miss TiUle Nelson Leather Bag. ApU.,

24th and Farnam Streets.
vMrs. Paul Evans Set of Sliver Almond Dishes. 3820 Dodge St.
Miss Ella Mclntyre of Pearl Opera Glasses. Rome Hotel.

' And others.
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WITH WIND

Flyers Flirting with
Whirling Giit.

ALTITUDE KECORD
"

Simon Climb Fwtr-T- w Handred
FnMal tk Air Mopl

Olid Daws Nearly Mil
Before Spectator.

Daring the tempestuous blow of a forty-m- il

wind JM feet above the around Ren
Barrier and Rene Stmon performed In
thre sensational flights at th Omaha
Ppeedway afternoon. Three as-

cents were msde, on one of which Bar-
rier cam nar to death by dropping MO

fet through an 'lr hoi" from a helg.it
tot feet above the around.'

Barrier's wonderful feat of performing;
for twelve minutes with th etrong guata
of wind whipping hla aeroplane to and
fro brought thunderous applause from th
rrowd. Th fearle French aviator de
clared after he reached th ground that
he had never before taken such a rough
and bumpy rid several tlroea th ma-
chine seemed to drop right from under him.
HIS brother aviators atood with anxious
f.eee all through th flight and without
exreptlon th crowd and th aaaembled
members of the avlatora' company gave a
sigh it relief when he returned to earth.

In his flight an hour after Barrier's at
tempt Simon climbed 1.200 feot Into th
heaven, setting a new record for Omaha
flights and one which will not aoon be
broken. He was up a bare aaventeen min-
utes, and the climbing abilities of th new
"altitude" wings, fitted to his machine sine
his accident last week la St. Joseph,
brought him up to thla great height
within eight minutes of his start from th
ground.

Barrier started on a second flight be-

fore Simon landed, remaining aloft nine
mlnutea. Hla eecond trial waa without th
dangerous teaturea of the firat and on It
he went far out from th Bpeedwsy ground
toward th city.

Simon, after he had arisen to hla greatest
height, t.MO feet, performed a feat which
h has often accomplished on calm daya,
but never before In auch a wind as waa
blowing Thursday. Turning, from climbing
Into the heavens agalnat th wind, he
headed his machine to fly with th gal.
Then shutting off th motor, h ram down
th "toboggan slide" on a long glide. 4.10a

feet In length, not turning his machine-no-r

atarting th motor until he waa fifty
feet from the ground. The glide waa new
to Omaha and the rrowd went wild, hailing
Blmon with cheers and handclapplng.

After turning his machine from the
glide, th aviator came down In an ap-

parent descent. Just aa the wheela touched
th ground th m lor busied for a aecond
Urn within th minute and he waa off
again for another flight. Scarcely had he
started from the ground, when Barrier,
evidently enthused by hla comrade a deeds,
Jumped In hla car and waa In th air also.
Simon after on round ram down and
Barrier performed for th remaining time.

Today'a program will Include a race be-

tween Simon and Barrier and flights by all
of th acre men. Jo Seymour will bring
out hla biplane If th wind la not toe
strong. It la planned te have a race be
tween Simon and on of th local drivers
of automobile, driving around th raoe- -

trark against the aeroplane above him.
rtalph Duff aaya he will race th birdmea.

C lmri Hlaat rtaaa.a.
Home of ih.s. htttt fin a dc filers now-

aday havrn I as oo4 an .splasatlon of
tn.ir operations as aa offered yeaja aao
bv a (.vines bank for Colored folk when
Ola Uu, down In Alabama, cot siuna for
s aeposu n. n.a mini.

Ah want mah money," said Ola Mose
to the cashier.

' Vo' ain't got no money heayh. Mose."
"lKd an' Ah don. lef fo ly dollarsha h mo'n sis. monfa ato."
' Ij. ye' .la fool, de Inter' chawe-e-

don. eat ton aa." N tork
s'taea.
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50,000.00
AUCTION SALE

Hatches, Diamonds, Gut Glass,

Silvcrwear and Jewelry

TfiAII V 2:30 0(1
ships ImlLI IVI.
UnLLU

opportunity
graduation, engagements weddings,

BOTHINO RESERVED NOTHING WITHELD.
anticipate

especially

Mounted

VI
3

Thursday

Beaton ApU , 3 2d

rrry Spoon. 822 North

Umbrella. Mar--

Handsome Hamilton

Pair

1522 AM! AH STREET

BIRDMEN BATTLE

Erench' Wicked

ESTABLISHED

'Plane Contest for
World's. Records is

tramed at Uhicago
Eight-Da- y Meet of Birdmen Will Be

, Held at Grand Park in
August.:

CHICAGO, May 12. Aa eight-da- y aero-pla- n

meet surpaastng In value of award,
In variety of feautrea and In number of
entrants any meet yet given in the United
States will be held In Grant Park beginning
on August 1. The meet will obtalp the
official sanction of the National Aero club
and the International Aeronautlo Feder-
ation, arrangementa to this effect already
having been mad.

In view of this recognition by the supreme
courts of aviation, all records mad by th
contestants will be accepted the world over
as official.

Selection of Grant park for the meet
la rich in promts for th avlatora ex-
pected to enter the contest. Grant park
la held by expert to be much better auited
to the needs of aviators than Belmont
park and therefor, th achievements made
In New York last fall may be exceeded
her.

The affair will be under th auspices of
a committee of thirty-fiv- e who after being
asaured Grant park could be had for the
purpoae decided to start on the work of
raialng a guarantee fund of H00.0O0 with
which to make contracla. The estimated
coat of the meet la 1116.000, of which more
than $100,000 will go for prise money.

The exact nature of the different events
has not yet been announced, but It la the
Idea of the commute to discourage dare
devil stunta that have reaulted In the loas
of so many aviators' Uvea.

HE WASN'T STUCK ON STYLE

The Seeeiael ( a. Lawyer Reaead.
tagt t Harry Call in Swim,

alas; Salt.

There la only one lawyer in th United
Piste who has appeared In court as coun-
sel In a case while wearing; a bathing- - suit
and nothing more.

That lawyer la Mr. Harry Hechhelrner of
th Baltimore. Md., bar. Whll at a re-

sort last Bummer h waa suddenly called
from th bathing baach to defend a man In
court, and h didn't take time to drees. If
there be another lawyer In thla country
who lent himself and th law to auch a
nrvel and consplououe altuatlon lie never
has been heard of. As a matter ef fact.
It la most probable that no other lawyer In
th world has had such an experlenc.

Mr. Hechhelrner waa spending a short va-
cation at Betterton, Md., a Chesapeake bay
resort. It waa th. height ef th season and
th plac was crowded. Among th ar--
rtvala on that particular day was a young
married couple from Philadelphia. For
acm curious reason, believed to have been
th result of a dare, they agreed to pose for
a while as unmarrtsd. each to have th
prlvlleg of flirting without interference
ftom th other.

Th pos seemed te afford them Iota of
fun for a tire, but It aoon became too
reallstle for the husband. A good-lookin-

well set-u- p young Chap, also from Fhtla
fleiphia, was aoon , flirting outrageously

lth tha pretty wif. Th husband atood
I until th snaa Introduced himself and
startd with her for a at roll aJong the
beaclw Then tha buabaad forgot all about
th agreement and Interfered.

"I want you to understand," ha e&ld. put-lin- g

hla weight, plua bis anger, on the
words, "t&ls udy Is my wife."

Th atranger was as cool and nonchalant
as a west Texas cow puncher. Thla was
hla reply. v

'This lady has told ma that aha la sin
gl. Now beat It quick and don't bother
us again.!'

More wwrd followed fast, Md befer the

r

dry.

The Fifth-Thi- rd national Bank of Cincinnati Etas Delivered to Hayden Bros.

257 High Grade Standard Pianos and Player Pianos for Spot Cash

SPT ASM BLUINGS Y NEBRASKA
the greatest opportunity Nebraskans have ever been offered to purchate a

i&h Grade, Standard! Piano
at much less than its actual worth. It Is possible, but not probable that any dealer in America will again offer so, much
quality for so low a price as we are during the sale of these pianos.

Read the letter from the Bank's Manager to Hayden Bros., which gives the reason for selling for less money to Hayden Bros, than the bank was offered
by Cincinnati retail dealers. As Hayden Bros, bought, so they will sell at about 33c on the dollar, and in some instances good quality pianos will go at less

than 33 per cent of their value. .

MELVILLE CLARKE

Fine mahogany case, interior
player, was $650

Sale Price ,....$289

for him.

A Few Samples of

Mi pianos
That Vill De In-

cluded
'

In This

Sale

For $125.00

For $147.50

large

'

i

sued te

Fine
oak

war
waa 1275.

Klne Colo-
nial atyla.
Mahogany
case, was 29.
beautifulfd?r Anoxic n in .

Klne carvad

For $175,003""
Exuiiiattely

'"$187.50

r"$190.00i

carved caae
In dark
mahogany,
was 2u.
Larcs style,

con..
nly carv d,

1350.
'Beautiful

$195,005 7

$197.50

$108,005

Mahoe

on;
ibO.

Ialn Colo- -
nlal design
In rich burl
walnut,
was 1350.

ras
golden oak,
was $350.

A Special Invitation
Is given to all musicians, all
artists, and all others that are
interested in seeing these homo
beautifiers, to come to our
warerooms Saturday morning,
and inspect this beautiful array
of artistic pianos.

(RANCH & BACH
WAS $800

Used, 'Beautiful Circassian
Walnut, fine condition, had
very little ttse, good
as new. Sale Price $275

lady could explain, which, eh aald In
court, aha waa about to do, seeing thare
was going to b trouble, th affair cul-

minated In a fist to unpleasantness and ter-
minated In (he husband having the atranger
arrested on th charge of assault. The
atranger was taken Immediately before th
town'a luetic of th peace for a hearing.
He mad baaty Inquiry for a lawyer, 'and

visitor who knew Mr. Hechhelrner sent

Probably In any other court, except th
one he waa la, Mr. Hechhelrner would hav
been promptly adjudged In contempt for
appearing In aucb acant attire, but th
maglatrat was broad-minde- Soma A
persons, many of whom were also in bath-
ing auits. witnessed th brief trial, hald In
a long, partitioned hall, half of which was
th court room and th other half a laun

member of th supreme bench Of Balti-
more. Hie brought out
the fact, highly amusing to the spectators.
aa t the agreement of th couple to pose
aa unmarried, and the Juatlce decided that
th atranger was not te blame. New Tork
Tims.

A Tea f C14

fully

could buy nothing better for female weak- -
nessea, lam back and kidney troubl than.
Electrt BltUrs. too. For aaJ by Beaton
Drug Co.

Marriage Licenses.
Th following marriage license were is

up noon today:

cane,

Anton Dobrowskl, fcouth Omaha B
Anne, Kalusa. South Omaha Is
Thomas Nalepa. South Omaha ft
Mary Janswka, South Cnaha 10

Karol Qusxak, South Omaha tj
Kaamlrn ZaJpls. South Omaha ti
Cyrus B. Mall, Omaha U
Ethel Boon. Omaha x
Randall L. Batley, Omaha 13
Audrey BtudnoUa. (iiiaha. fc
Harold Klelaea. Omaha 43

ChrUtln ttaraon, Omaha Jk
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DESIGN AT 10

CKAftUS A. NvwscM,

wtiuaai A-- lunoit,

4.

A.aeirtsj,

Eayden Bros,
Oman, Heb

Cntlcmen- -t

$4,000,000.

WNITSO

racetaiCM

(Suinrinati.

We have fi.eoifl.ed to aooept your oTTer for 257 --pianos

'recently eeleotti "by your ouyer.

As these pianos to our hands through, failure
on of our oustomors, we deoided .lest to sell outside ot, our

oity, as all of our city dealers are, our ouatoroers made

offers for them, we do not feel Justified in glying to any

nt of xntm, so consequently we decided to aooept your offer,

although was lower. any of the rest
. te wish, to congratulate you on your business enter-prix- en

getting these instruments at the prioes you did.
'

have started boxing the instruments will rorward then

to you without delay

ere.

cowMffo CHjrLgs SMicisa ausdoi..

the

come the

and

but

and

Kopins they, will reach, you In first condition

Jours truly.
Bank;

We uarantiee to You a
Saving Qn EUloney

if you purchase any one of the pianos now offered in this sale. We guarantee to you
the quality of the pianos will just as represented to you by our salesman. In

fact we absolutely guarantee the piano quality we offer for sale.

WE OFFER YOU DURING THIS SALE TERMS OF YOUR OWN CHOOSING.
WHAT MORE CAN YOU ASK? WE GUARANTEE THE HIGHEST QUALITY
AT.THE LOWEST PRICE, AND ALLOW YOU THE PRIVILEGE PRACTI-
CALLY DICTATING THE TERMS OF PAYMENT.

Sale Opens at 8:00 A. Til., Bo Early and Got First
Choice of This Mammoth Assortment

n n r--i t rr rrrv
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olass

PUSHED AWAY THE BRINE

Herol Mm Fa ployed te Check
m Delage ef Wifely

Tears.

"Thre must b something wtong at
Qutllraor' nous," remarked the assessor.
"He surely doesn't treat his wife right.
kh.'i oninr en much that th nelshbors
talk snout
agreeable chap, but that'e proof that he
treau Ma wife he should. Many man
goes around his face wreathed
Jn smiles, and then makes Uf burden

wit of his bosom. Anyhow, doesn't
seem probable that Mrs. Qulllmore would
be forever doing ground and weeping

husband treated her right."
Totl can't alwty commented

vlllag patriarch. "Woman curious
critter, and It's never safe try
out why she doea thla thing that thing.

remarks, however, are Interesting
showing the attitude of the publlo
mattera of thla If there any

thing wrong anybodya house. taken
for granted that the' huaband blame.

"There Isn't man this aide of Med
Hat than Julius Qulllmore. No

man this village can name mean
action ha ever did. Hta life has

been decant and praiseworthy that
citlsen should be ready hla coat
and- - acrap for because he reflects
credit our sex, and publishes the
world that man not loas. When-
ever we find really dttsan
should stand up for blm and defend him
against calumny. But do we dot
We around for eomethtng mean we
can aay about him. just naturally
hat see man enjoy good reputation

he ha fairly
"Mr. Qulllmore goes around weeping

several dialects,' aay,-an- ef course
stands her husband he

capital surplus

Vr...'.v-yr- v

r
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OF

.
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Caesar

earned

rn

a STATU

than

iird Jfat'l

that

should be. In a day two we'll ba hear
ing he makes practice of breaking her

tha wheel torturing her with thumb
screws. And auch rumora are being passed
along by married men, who should know
better.

of my early wives the alxth, I
waa a sunbeam when we first

married, and I began I had drawn
the capital prize matrimonial lottery.
On evening I from my feed

m 'om W clmit. Qoillmor seem, a pleasant. ,
no

aa a
town with

a to
th it

lofty
If her;

tell," th
la a

to to reason
or

Tour
as
in kind. Is

in It Is
la to

a finer
icine

in a or
dishonest

ae evry
to shed

him,
on to

la a total
a creditable w

what
hunt

W
to a a

after it
In

they It
to reason la what

and

TMt

h.

or
a

on or

"One
little

to think
in ta

went home

and whan I entered the house I found my
wife with her face all swelled up from
weeping. If women only realised what a
mess crying makes of their facea, they'd
out It out.

"I took my wifa on my knee and asked
her what waa hurting her, but she would
not tell. That's a maddening trait of most
women. They'll around a secret aor
row until it spoils on their hands, and they
won't tell what the trouble la until their
huabanda have coaxed and argued and Im-
plored until they are hoarse. When I aaw
that my wife would give me no information,
but waa determined to nurae her aorrow
and make a family pet of It, I paid no more
attention to her.

Well, aha wept around tha house dsy
after day, till the wall paper got damp.
and I soon waa aware that strange tales
were floating around town. The gossips
war aaying I treated my wif brutally
But after a man haa been married1 half
dosen times hs doesn't care much what
people say about him. But after a while
It began to affect my trad. Several of my
beat customers dropped out, and when 'I
asked them why. they ssld they had heard
rumors about my conduct that disgusted
them.

"Then I saw It was time to take a firm
stand, so I went horn to occupy th judg
ment seat I escorted my wif into th
sitting room and locked all tha doors and
put the key In my pocket. Then I said I

tones of one a ho means business from the

MAHLia t. pwmm.

trwie a. van

J. sukvan,
(initw eaaHice

of

it

We

be

usual

think

carry

ground up: 'Now, my desr, we're locked In
here until I know what all thla foolishness
is about, and we'll stay here until then, If it
takea six months.'

'When you talk to a lachrymose woman
that way It brings results. In five min-
utes I knsw all about It. She had been
overhauling an old trunk thst I hadn't
opened since I was a boy, and there she
had found an old letter I had written to
some little girl who wore a pigtail and
chewed gum. And because of that she
clouded up and rained tears for weeks to
gether. She wasn't Jealoua of my former
wives; but that relic of calf love waa too
much for her. Once she had told her trou
ble, and I had shown her an old picture of
the pigtail girl, she was a little sunbeam
again.

'So long aa women are built as they are.

Mil in iigejn lis i avwumss IP J"

i '.v ..: J!
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KIMBALL

Dark case, waa $300
Sale Price $98.00

A Partial List of
Used Pianos

Included In this list are a nuWiber
of pianos that are as good as new,
and lu fact look like new.

Many of tnem have been taken
In exchange for Player Pianos,
and we are sacrificing them on
this sale to make more room for
the heavy shipments of new
pianos we have coming.

Vose & Son,
at

Decker Bros.,
at

Shonlnger,
t.

Henry & S. O.
Llndeman, at

Stultz & Bauer,
at

Stanley & Son,
at

Stoddart,
at

Kranlch & Bach,

.! i 1. . l C C

$124

$150

$223

$150

$127

"W-r- y

Was
$400. 0U

Was'
$375.00

Was
$375.00

Was
$400.00

Was
$400.00

Was
$350.00

37
as
5.00

Kimball, CfiO' Was
at V?0 $300.00

jr.D.0U:...$ 127.50 s
at

as
0.00

.$275 ,gQo.oo
lyUH'.neniiB ot "$225 Was

at 5oo.OO
Kohler & Chase, (POO Wag

$350.00
Hardman urana, was
at m(K()

Smith & Nixon, OC A Was
at isoo.oo

Weber Grand,
at $300 $K00.

as
00

Prospective Piano Pur-
chasers Take Heed

Head this advertisement care-
fully. Jt is. true. If you doubt
this . statement, we urgently
ask you to pay us a visit, and
we will prove to you that in tho
sale of this grand lot of pianos
we are offering the BARGAIN
UNAPPROACHABLE.

Chickering & Son. Boston
WAS $500 f

Used, Fine Mahogany Case,
Beautiful Design. Good Con-

dition. Sale 99 C
Price

you can't tell what they are crying about,
and a man Is a chump who tries. Walt
Mason in Chicago News.

On another page will be round the rulea
governing the Booklovers' Contest.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

(ienrge HholK malinger of the printing
establishment of McNally company,
was In Omaha Friday, lHltinn at various
of the printing firms of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Stnri, Misses Olgs,
Louise and F.lvle Ktorx and Messrs. Arthur,
I.ouls and Robert Htorr will leave Sunday
evening for New York, wher they will
sail May It on the steamer Pilns Krledrlch
Wilhflm for Cherbourg. After spending
some time In i'arls they will take a num-
ber lit motor trips In Oermany. Switzer-
land and Italy returning to Omaha Sep-
tember 1.

CURES
o CHR0IIICULC EIS

There is a natural element of the circlation known as plasma, a fibrous
constituent which is the true healing quality of the blood. This plasmie
property is frequently destroyed by impure accumulations in the blood, and
this vital fluid not only loses its power to heal, but becomes a source f irri-
tation to any wound or open sore or nicer on the flesh. The blood contin-
ually discharges the impurities into the place and gradually the infection
spreads and the sore enlarges. External applications cannot cure an old
sore, because such treatment does not affect the blood ; the most that can ba
expected from plasters, washes, salves, etc., is a cleansing, soothing' effect
on the nicer; S. S. S. heals old sores in a perfectly natural way. It goes
down into the blood, and removes the impurities and morbid matters that are
the means of keeping the nicer open; then the sore is bound to heal. S. S. S. is
the greatest of all blood purifiers, and not only does it cleanse the circulation,
but it restores the healing, plasmie qualities and aids in promoting every
necessary quality for good health. S. S. S. builds new flesh tissue from tha
bottom of the ulcer to the outer skin, and makes a permanent cure. Book
on Sores and Ulcers and any medical advice free. S. 8. S. is for sale at dnij

tor- - THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA.


